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Feb
-=tReuter)."· Ministers:-ot':the:.'Euro~th,e- Turflrish flanguagF:bi~a.;, the At 3-30, 8 an<l_H):"30~p,m::Rus-': -.;-:~
Pr0 essor'
-,' . J • ~
.J.~ ;:., -d- 'd" ~d ~"k-. -.>; "- ~
tOpiC 0
J.Z 'COnn film ENJOYABLE STORIE;S
-".
Free Trade • AsSociati°]l yesterUl:ly ~_eel ~L _~.. ;.~e:.-~yen-letence delivered at·tlie saloOli of Slat
r 1
-~
,~-:
nation.- t~dWoup:s ta~ c~tt~ng progra~e;~~n.ild.:be,llI*?ed-the 'F-aeulty of-Medicine. Profes- ~~~i~~s~t~~~:pe_s p~ fL.
' -,. ~/ ~
ed ~ ~d ~e__org:atl!z:a~lOn_IJ¥!lf m-ust ~-st:~~!~e~d.? . ~- - sor lz_-;'of Istambul~ UmverSl:ty At s.:30, 8 and W..:30
Rus-.:. ~~:;:"f~
.. __. ,_ "-.: ,-' _' -,
_ \. -. But, Mr. "]jx;ank- F.lggur-es.~;sec- after..- beiIjg. introduced to tne sIan fiim PLA..l"C"E NUMBER" 713 . <~!
~~. J
ref;fu-y-Gener",I of E¥T~ ~s1 ~ au~lieIJce by. MI', M~Jrooh, bean SKS FOR LANDING. '
-." _:!:'
!I~ n~S$Pr.ess confer~nce that detailS, oIt of the")i:acu1ty ..of ,.Let~el's, spoke ~AINEB .. CINEMA:
.
_ - _~
- . ;~. ,""'" _ -.. ~ _ • ....
- the orgarnzanion'.s futw.:e--'~~s~ apout the osmant !I'Ur1ri1JQ languAt 3,.30 8 and 1().,30 ,m,-- Ru5-' .. - ;;"
followmg thl.fBJ:l1¥-~ o!,BI'1~·.s"age and..> the reforms introduced sian film 'MAN UNDER~ATER )' r
_ . . . . '< .,..:;' :j~~.":~ ... ~ .. pisi to Jom the_A2o"lXlD!on ~~lt"~t in- the' Iangtia~ towards the 'eIld
'.
' . ; 1LONDON- ~h~ l~i?JReuter).-_-r.emalDed to
llg1,'eed:,_v~~. iUie'df the 16t.h century. "
'~c'
An ~llliless".~f-my'stet:.iGJJS~, oJ'igin,fulal Mi~istetUir'P9ungur~_on
,
"
I
.~
frelght~1 ~d asked~eTmlSS 0
whiclr~h~ kepl:liJHi~ds oiXBri-today:.
1 - _ '.
.. The conference ,was attended
"
. enter ra Ian w"," rs. - t d i. tons iIi.1.'le'dliUltf c9Sf:tbe' 'na"tion 'EFTA offiCials, and' ~rts by Dr. Mohammad Ahas,-the DeThe ~Ighterli~a:ooex~c e tre~ thQusan~'01,,""riicill'ho~rs, 15 bemgwere W{)~ ~~e mto the mght_puty Minister' ana/some memb~rs
_
=~'.reach
mopo s~
.ome h -prob-etl wliay by a tea'm of 10 >m~ to -;prepare a Syntb~IS. of tbe_ or-the Education Ministry,'offiCialS
eo .
frMom .J:Be1elIT!:, ~IS roomm~d t. ,e vestigators.1r.om foe ,Mmistfy,of"outer Sev#:', ~lle£tiv..e l!O!iCy"bf ilie~.Pi"ess DePar.tment, . some
. enUJona -n.e·ws agency sa
Health _
;;:;' "
~ _..
for muustenw. ~ approy.al-;today prolessors of facultIes,' the Am-·
Pr~de,n~a~~a~~~:r~h,:a~::; _ .Bu~_ -!iccording, to ,&ir. Graham Th~y h~~e.y:·"",~·Po~tfPlane.tQ ~!b·BJ!.Sa~dr: ~d' staff of the Turkish . ,SEQUL, Feb... 19,. (F-euter).:-Thee'
ist to to k
hun infonned 'of WtlsQ1J-;,.Di!.ector aI_Public Hea:lthgWde"~e.2;{l.;...,.-_ - ':r ,-i" . '
,Em€~€m ~b~
" Chamnan of .the m~litary Gl:>~m ry
€C?
.' the Lalioratol'y ~ ServIce, th~ 're~~--_ Mr.~~~,1e~~~tec! ~~ - ,,-',:"__ , '
ernmen~ yesterday Salct the nilli~ .
£::1 d~~!(}.pmems .con.c~g
chers al'e '~l;loiD'p'leteJY. stunf~d"~e-.Pt~~'fo-~W~~::..,~:1tEGEPTJP-N ,FOR
tary must~tay out of po~tics ~g_
elg r.
' m<!heir efforts to ISl?la~:' th~~?ppli~~~l$Q.~l"::,~. ~ ;,-~tD··:-':.~ FAHIR~' 1Z .
by p()pular 'Vote a new c1V1nan
, ~ause- "
- - -'
. ,- Cla1s ''tl!1l ~ l?d~~.d'f!,!f'!3;"
,
~.
form of Government sh~U1d beTh-e' il1D~'~Ul~auy ,lm6W.p.as;-·_:T~~ Miffi~~:1;o ji"~d. a _~~UL, reb. !"9.:-:'rhe .Turklsh 'establiShed,
•
"gastrl.cJlui':;;btft::m9te,common1y,geClS1o'p-mlikll'igc:-.sessl(m~ ~~on-.~~~~oor a"j tJ'le <:ourt-of Kabul
On- tllese and other, conmtions
referred to·¥ ,;~ter, -vo.mitiiig1n:!"hOut twot·:ana,:a~fmonUlS. ., Jjela?a_ cep t.1pn l~st ~g~t In the Chainnan <>f··the
Military _
disease' ,is~-~1Ull occmrence:t5-set"tbe s$1 on tIie:.-;,4l!tailed ~hOnour,xlf-Professot
F.ahil'
Iz S-upr-eme Council, General Chung-.'
,
m England Rov,ever. there has' \\ ork
J
'
which was attended by Dr. Sohall, Hee' Rark, sald he personally
heen a consideT-<lol~ LIse 'in InClr: - . ,
Pr~sldent of the Department of would not run for the presidency
Y:P""
dence'thls year
- I
Press and rn.f:ormation, Dr. Mo- which, under the new'ConstituPARIS, Feb 19; {AP) -French' .. :TIl1s coull be due to the parti- V r
hammad Arias, the Deputy lVhms- bon. wtIl be the .all-powerful post
offiCial sources yesterday confirm- cularly 'harsh wmt"er whlcn 1135 iI.. ~
~
j
tel' of EaucatlOn, Professor An- 10 tl}e new Republic of Korea.
ed that -plans have been dropped swept BII'taln 'this year But. :JCwart, Rector of the Kabul U~.
General Park's other condItions'
for a j01n French-German me· cordmg ~to Mimstry of He31th offi·
U .
ve:r:slty, other Government u - included'
- dlUm tank
_
ClalS. It could also he due to {ruy
J
clals and members of ~he Turkish
&.umours
had circulated
for number at causes
,
ADEN, Fen 19, (Reuter)-Pre- Embassy at the- court of Kabul
NQ politIcal l'evenge. E1edi~ns'
whIch were to be held in May
rnontbs that th'e three-y~ar~ld Gas,tFc fiu s~I'tkes m-t-\~o fOims 'Jdent Sallallof Y~m~n yester.day
~
project ,vas dead,- The reason tne vlctun ~y~ beeo:ne, vlOh;~L - e~ ume:! h,~ i;:abrnet- .after a 9P-~ On Sunday mgh.t th~..lrofessor shoold, be postppned. This,w:ould
cited by, French·uffi~lals· was that Ill, ,or. he -mBY- sutler from OJ I, - ,'l!<l",tc C'!bii}et;.meetmg, S~aa ,attended a receptlOh atMKhYb~ give political parties time~to orga-:"
Germanv was obllged- _to .buy rboea and naUsea accomp'w,t'd.:: ~ '" '-e-'):ted last nIght
RestaUl ant held by Mr
aJroo, mze the campaIgn.
Bntlsh . 105 mm cannons, as#u, snght fever
T [ adw, heald heIe, saId that Dean of t,he Faculty of Letters.
compensa,lOn for Bntlsh occupa-_
,Cl::: 2;:Jt "rlnJ,~e::s \,'ere gwen ad- Mr .R0ashan, VlcerPres~de~t o~he
He asked for n~m~~san sUP:"
tlOn tosts in Germany, The Bn'"" ~
,( 10 oil ,.pO: tfollOs amI new ones rr:ss Deparu~rn~ an t e,. ur~ port ot 'Government poliCIes to~ tlsh cannon brought..t he weight of l,i.)
t~
ltf. ~ c cr(Oatedf
i1I:;a Ambassa or "ere promment wards the estabhshment,:m _northe tank, bey~nd onginal pIa s,
C itA}
Abdel,ghani Ahmed, lVI~s- among the guests
mal relatIOns between Japan lUld
ihese SQu!1Ces~sald
N~;s's'~U'
..1
ter 0; Flnan~e, was also gIven.i:he
Korea
.,
The French tank, -:\\-hlch anna~ (.Ie
•
'.>1 t bl'() 'of f!conomlcs ment .made lIl_French arsenals, ,s
C~~o leI ~\1oha mBd QaJd Salf
e dinunutlve. but vigoroUS' .
expected to weIgh 30-35 tons Two Q .S. &: BRITISH EXPERTS ·\\'a5 anpomted Mll1lster for Pre- PLOT
AGAINST
and puntalltcal .General Who
BEGIN -TALKS"
SIQcntlal Affalrs m charge of DE GAULLE nROPPEDcame tel power after a revolution
prDtQ.types have been- built and
work 15 pr-ogJ:~ssi:ng:- on the first
de:ente:
AT LAST MINUTE
m 1961 was by Unp'li~atio~.."off~;;.,
senes of seven productIOn modelS
WASHINGTON Feb,19. (AP).
Sheikh Mohammed All Osman
. ing controL of South Korea' -.to.
Eerformance cn-ar-actenl>-tICS nave -U:S and Bnllsh experts.. on the became Mmlster of State m
PARIS, Feb 19, CAP) -PolicepolitlClans who Coulo meet" hiS"
not been annotlnced
mttlcate problem of. .:.hpw to., e<:· charge of t~bal affall's
lfivesttgatmg. the
1atE;st
plotconuJtlons,
'.
.. _.
The German model. With ,rem- i:lbIish_ an atom~c f6r<;e assJgned
i\1r-, AbdeIghanl Mazhar, MUrls- agamst the life of PresIdent, de He said nearly 3,000 former
forced chass:s to handle the 105 10 t},: ~trantlc Alliance yes-ter- ter of Gommerce, \vas given the Gaulle yesteraay said they won- polW~ans and others would be
mm
cannon
IS eJ<-pected to day began a seJles of. conferences ildditlOnal post of MIIHster -of dered If hIghly placed ,mformerscle::iteq'if they could show them-,
weight about oW ton' CompaB- expected to last a week ~
SUili-lPes
~
were not working for the plotters selves Jree of the tamt of. ~arlier h
tlve l.ri-al of both French and
T~e tw~ delegatlon:s-lo. on the
ij
t
Sources clos~, to the mvestlga-i egntles
'.
- '
German models 'are expected lo British sl(~e-wdI seek. ways of
1\11' SaYl'd, Ahmed cl Murwany bon saId that l.1.me Rousselot de
be held this summer
. implementmg _the ~ass_au 'agree.. was anoomted MiDls.ter of' Infor- Llffia-c, who taught Errgbsh at the
French .offidals -saLd 1ha.t work menl reacheq cby 'Presldent- Ken- matlOri'and iNabonal Guidance
Ecole Mlhtaue (military school),
\\ as start-ed on, the FrcFJch~er- J,edy and lVII', Harold MacmIllan
Shelk11 ~m
Abdkl Wasse told them that the assassmatlO?
GLUE
SNlFFEWS
man tank arter stud es mdicated on pece.IDber 2L,
_
Noman was·.~PPGmted Minister of attempt scheduled for last FIITALE
that the Bntish
ch,cftam and. :\Jr Wdlram R Tyler, ~Istant Presidentlal-j Affalis for the in- day had been called off at the
Amencan M,:{jO. at abOlJt 50 tons. S Secretary of State for Euro- terlOr
I
last mmute
(Contd. from page 2)
\\ere too heavy for £uropean'ope- "j)ea-n AffaIrs heads the US. con,
I,
l
.
drugs
ratIons
tlngent
Mr Denms A OreenCatonel Hussem .a1 Daile was Mme' Rousse]ot de LIffiac was "When r first
saw ri'irii.
hl11.·Ieads the' U.X aelegabon
al:?l'omted Dbputy Defence MlnJs- quOted as saymg that she had re.. breath reeked of 1llue. ,I took a
S:a~e Department S~id. would dI,,- tel
I
celved a letter on Thursday call- Sniff of the soek be liad< in hIS
,
The, two delegations, the US
J
mg off all arrangements
She hand and my sinuses almost exc:' the bllatenl aspects of }he
1\011' Abdul Ker.un al AnSI was saId she could not produce tnls ploded."~.",
.
, '
Na.:;sau ~greement - malllly' the apoomted ii~Ems.ter of State m letter because she had torn It up 1 H~W ard Blll_.g~t· started on
sale of PolarIS mlsstles to the diarge of "S uthern Yemen". The
g.ue... .
"
UWO It, Bnhsb J70vernment and the. lni- creation of t new portfolio fo1He was alway~ a tormen~ed
. tlal assignment of farces to both 10\\ ed the CLosure of the British Police were l-eft to sunmse that boy, one of the wl1d ones, 'sear-cliLegation m I Yemen because of. the plotters had a trp that a blg mg WIthout _Ia1owing wnat he
CAIRO, ~eb 1~. (Reuter) -, govel'DlTI,:nts." - '
GeIleral Rasl:lld Mosleh. Iraq s The thud aspect of the Nas~all Brltarn's refusal to' recognIze the secunty check of the Ecole MIll- sought.
_
.
_
]\:hlitary Governor, has announc.ed agr~ement, dealing wlth means Yemem Rep~blkan government talre was about to start' ThIS
"I tried .. whisky, marijuana,
the r-esllmptlon of aU transport to form a truly,· mul~l-natlonal
wollld have been an mdlcation herum, but: -they dic;in't" gjve me
links 'Wlth Kuwait, accor-dmg to NATO atomic for<;e, WIll be exthat the autl:lobtles were aware what I wanted," he. says, "The
Baghdad RadIO quoted by 'the pJored In Europe slmultaneousl....
~
of the plot But there -was no m- beSt thing was cleaningJiuld It's
OffiClal Middle East News Agen"Cy With die talks bere by th~ Am._~
clcabon of ......\·ho nught have tipp- not hke'alcohel, ,Yol.1-sniff It, and •
ed off the plotters
It doesn't -dUll 'your senses; it exher.e yesterday"
bassadol' 1\fr Llvmgston MerThe Kassem regime in Iraq cbant; a career diplomat whom
tends them."
banned'linki- Wlth Kuwait. smce, ),1. Kennedy calle-d back from reThe key man m the pJot, ac'
General Kassem laid- chums to tlrement
Mr Mer-chant IS exI
cord'ng to poUce sources, was
Klol\\-alt m .June, 1961
oected to begin a tour of NATO
['
.
Georges Watm,' a fugitive who IS
.
.
The agency also -quoted Mr Ali cal2ltals later this we!?k,
-accused of takmg part In the
£alem al-Sadl, IraqI • Fore~gn The meetmgs whIch started,
I
' machme gun attack on Gen.' de
MImster, as saYIng th.e UnIted' here y.esterday ar~ t"he thiJ:d 10 BE:RLlli. Feb. 19, (AP) .L1'op Gaulle s car last August Watm
Arab Repubhc and 'Irag wer.e a seri:es'-auned at sartyj!'g out the West G~x:man Social Democratic was reported to have been III
_ strengthenmg relations!lY ex- Nassau accord Rreli:mj.nary meet- lea<:lels yesterday .declared their contact with Mme Rousselot de
changing views to serve as "~ mgs were held m
Washington party's smashing victory 10 West Liffiac and Capt Robert Poinal'd,
HAVE TlIE ..TIME OE
- spnngboard In nghtmg retrogres- <Ind.in London"1n January
Bel hn's m\mliclpal elechons show- alSo accused of helping' arranlle
YOlJR,- LIFE',.' ,s~
-t
'Slve and unperlalisl forces'
,•
ea soclahsm) on the upsWlng m tlfe latest threat to the Preside-nt's'. ' AT'
,c.
•
Mr ai-Sach, "Who me.t Abdel
the -country r _
llfe
CARNIVAL DANCE PARTY"
Kaaer KhaliL ,UAR Charge _PARWAN, 'Feb 19-A truck
•
t
COSTUMES AND COLOUR'.
de<Affarres on Sunday mght,
carrying barrels of -dIesel OIl from
Most pontile-al observers, howWatm was supposed to bring LIVE MUSIC AND MERRIMENT
questions
dlSCUSSed
included Katagan - to Ka]:m1 skld<!ed yes- ever, vlew.ed! the SOCIalist elec- the trigger man, but Mme
'AT'THE ,
:means to -I.ibetate Palestine - ahi:l terday .morning at ,a place neal' hon victory las prrmarily .a local Rousselot de Llffiac and Caotam
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
. Southern .ArabIa from' ZionismUshter-shahr :oFGho.rbami
NO'matter ~nd f>\'ould have little, if Poinara'have derued that 'they
OF AFGHANISTAN
• and iinpen~'accordlllg .to ~casualti~s have been' reported. any repen!itsslons on tbe West ever saw the man, or ever heard
"THURSDAY. FEB. 21;
. agency
'~
The- driver, GuIzar, is missing.
German political scene
hIS name mentioned
AT 8-30 PM.:' •
BRASiliA, (BrllZll) Feb 19
.
V'
1
(AP).-The, 'seizeo - en~zue an
Freighter AnzoategUl Wl!1" be
tiIk~ into c~stody .as sootfaG~~:
1:!!1ters Brazilian ~ate~~ .
ernment source sal yes
ay.
The source sa~ ~ht;. hBrfzij.l~
Navy would eon uc ,t e TeJ.g
ter to- the ,:earest port, WhlCh
,would be Beleffi,' .
A1}d amteur r.adLO. ~p~;~tor th~
RIO e
anelIO rep r:
I 'n to

GENEVA
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_

bring about' tliiS
development, not over a eenturY7
butc in. the space ot one .genera"
~.-"
.
...on. '
-1 .....~ ....

Mr.rAboa Ebban. -IStae !U!lll&"
,ter of-EducatIon; said ~e cbnf~-.
- ence had: succeeded in ~alVaDlz.;;
- ing the~ scientific .conscIence

the- world,"

of

.
...... .....
• "never. in histOry "has" so ~l:r~" .~
scientific knowledge an~
enee been concflntrated· on,"
~?.
problems' of the develop~~nt 0
the jess de~elop~, ~~a:>'

-

expU:-'f "}

~ Iridian' President of

o.

~e

e::ence ", ~fessol'
... M~<~ '5,
..... v
,

